
Hicksville Publie Bibe
169 Jerusalem Ave.

.

Hicksville

G

&q C for R Cros Bid At Alba on Oct 5
ALBANY -- The State Dept. of Public Work will receive bids here on Oct. St

upon the LI! Rail Road grade crossing elimination project at Hicksville on Oct. ‘Sth,
it was announced here by State Senator Henry M. Curran. The State; Public Servic
_Commissi recently gave its approval to the proposal elimination which is expected
“to cost about $1 million, making it one of the biggest crossing projects in the histor
of the state. T project embraces 3.32 miles of track...
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\ntered a Seco Class Matter at Hicksvill N. Y. Post Office
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les Retur In 2 Weeks
By Hank Leeds

Labo Da Spectacl :

|
Volunteer Firemen

-Marc an Compet¥ -

The 33rd Annual Labor Day Firemati Parade an Drill Tournament, hosted °

by the Hicksville Volunteer Fire Dept
,

will take plac at the Mid-Island Shop .

_pi Plaza, next Monday,
&q

The parade will start at 9:30
am from East Marie St, west to

Jerusalem Ave., south to Old
Country Road, east to Carl St.,
north along Broadway tothe north—

east entrance of the Shopping
Plaza.

Robert B, Hammond, Sr., Chair-
man of the Labor Day Tournament

Regnd wi b Grand Mar-
| shall of th Parad ly

following the Grand Marsh will
be the prese.t Fire Chief, Walter
Werthessen, and Immediate Past
Fire Chief, Charles F, a
leading the First Division.

Over fifty other Fire Depa
ments and their respective chiefs

and fire fighting equipment will be
in the line of march. Also in the

|

line of march will be the Volunteer

|

Fire Department&# Ladies Auxil-
I

|

iartes, Parade Bands from every
lecal Civic, Charitable and Gov-

ernmental organizations, andcivic

groups.
The Thornwood, N. Y., Fire De-

partment’s “‘Model T fire engine,
an unusual vehicle with many hum-

orous gadgets, will be a@&amp;outs

Up in East Norwich along ing feature of the parade.
Assisting Chairman Hammond

MPIR STATE doesn seem to be able, thru its Public

orks Dept. to concentrate
. cfe “Stat Highway is a sign warning litter bug they are

the Labor Day T nt will$1 fine
.

But at the RR Plaz In Hicksville f Co-Chair Jo Lerke
the mess accumulates without benefit of Recording Secretary) Guy’ Smith;

arntng. Hicksville Rotary Club (below worked two se Mie Win Har M
eekends to clean up the debris but in| the pa two the Journal Committ Fred Has-

eek the litter and mess has accumulatéd again. brou B reass o the Welf
‘ommittee; James laxter,

6 Herald phot Frank Mallett )
Saul ete Plane Couul aese
seph Podgurski, Chairman of the

Trophy Awards Committee; Joseph
Pollina, Chairman of the Refresh-
ment Committee; Corresponding
Secretary Robert Coutieril; Treas-

urer August Jud; Lawrence Huttle,
Co-Chairman, __House-to-House

Fund Raising Committee; John
Wickman, Chairman, Purchasing
Committee; Booster Committee.
Chairman Martin Donlan; Grand-

stand Committee Chairman, Har-

old Hawxhurst; and George Mc-

Guire, Chairman of the Parade

and Arrangements Committee.

The Annual Labor Day Parade

and Tournament is the largest one

of its kind in the State of New Yorke

Coordinating and announcing the

events during the Drill Tournament
will be Mr. Ike Isakson of Hicks-

ville; Mr. Larry Douglas, Broad-

way singing star currently appear-
ing in the Westbury Music Fair’s

production «Music Man’*, will open
the Drill Tournament with the sing-
ing of ‘‘The Star Spangled Banner”*,

Backing Mr. Douglas, will be the

Nassau Counry Color Guard Cham-

Of 1961 and the American

lon Band from the Charles
mer Post #421.

Sept. 4th.

DRIL [ TOURNAM -

Looking Back Over Years
Next Monday afternoon on Mid

Island Plaza’s paved parking field
will be staged the 33rd annual in-

vitation volunteer Firemen’s Lab-

or Day tournament,

Today these events must becall-
ed a ‘‘drill’’ to meet the require-

Tents of compensation insurance,
In the old days they were called

tournaments but in the minds of

many present on Sept. 4, it will

still be a cournament.

All of which brings us to recall
some incidents over the years re-

garding this traditional Long Island
Labor Day event. For about 15

years, more/|or less, we were in

charge of publicity for this frolic

and have accumulated a few odd
bits.

Before 1910 Hicksville was the

scene of the tournament of the
South Shore Volunteer Firemen’s
Assoc. and it was well recordedin

photographic form. This was anera

when fire equipment was moved by
human or horse muscle. Menwere

men and horses were horses.

Whether or not this bega it all,
we have no way of knowing, But

shortly thereafter Hicksville be-

gan the famous Labor Day Parade
and Tournament and (except for a

skip during a few World War 0

years) has kept it up to this day.
W first got dcquainted with this

kind of competition the year it was

held on Park Ave. between Plain-

view Rd. and Old Country. We can

ROBERT B. HAMMOND
SR. Leads Parade.

remember rather vividly the

water-fight between local com-

panies armed with charged lines
which climaxed a hot afternoon.
Such events have long since been

banned and prohibited.
Then for many years the con-

tests took place on Fourth St.,
next t6 the High School\ the

Jr. High). The refreshments &#39;st
and comfort stations were on the
school grounds. They had lots more

room because the three-story ad-

dition to the school had not then

been built,
:

In those day Frank Chlumsky
was the traditional announce and

we can recall his ‘ ‘thoid place
announcements.

The judges’ arch was an un-

shaded wooden structure and one

year Judge Joe Lebkuecher

was on the arch as &# decider of

prizes for the parade. At one time ~

the Judge turned suddenly and his

pants hooked a nail and parted on

the seating seam. We never did
hear how he managed to get down

the ladder and home without losing
some votes. -

It may have been the same yea
tha the running hos cart took

place and Hicksville was entered
with a team including George Eng- .-

el. An enterprising photographer
_got a terrific picture of George

being run over by the hose cart.

A few years later on Duffy Ave.
we have a sharp recollection of |

the thunderstorm that broke before
©

the ‘final event. Everyone on the

Judging arch dashed for the Amer-

ican Red Cross First Aid tent

(today they have a fancy auto-

trailer) and there must have been

50 people crouched inthere against
the* weather,

Most of the judges went homie as

a result and we recall if it were

not for our reporter’s notes, the
final winners might have had’ to

wait a few more days to find out

(Continued on page twelve}

Kunz Re-Elected
George A, Kunz was’ re-elected

to his third three-year term as

Hicksville Water Commissioner
without

~

opposition, last night
(Wed). He received 172 ballots of.
178 cast. One ballot was declared
void and five spoiled. The election

was held at Hicksville Courthouse,,
supervised by Oyster Bay and

Hempstead Town Boards, It was the
first time in times that Kunz

was unoppose for election.
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“The trouble with the lad-
der to success is that there&#3

no one to hol it for you.”—
E. M.

(Calif.)

“Russians should play more

of their own roulette.””&quot;—
Neff, Overland Park (Kans:)

*

Johnson County Herald,

Remsburg,
Press.

Vista

“It has taken a lot of money
and a lot of time to teach

children they don’t have to

wark.””— George B. Bowra,
SS

Aztec (N. M.) Independ
Review.

A garden is a thing of beauty
and a job forever.

“The real music lover is
the woman who applauds
when her husband comes

home singing at 3 o’clock in
the morning’’—Kerny Ben-

nett, Greencastle (Ind.) Put-
nam Cougty Graphic.

“Buried in the dust of an-

cient cities can be found the
broken statues of one-time

leaders who believed that

governments were parents to

the people.” — George B.

Bowra, Aztec (N. M.) Inde-

pendent-Review.

-year. Unless .the six
this may

JOA KOMAR, daughtes
’

le, will

of the Smithtown Messenger, and -

the story with it, recaljed forsome

residents the famous incident of the

Hicksville School Bell. The Fireman’s bigparade and

district

in

Hicksville to:

called the ‘&quot;Vict Bell’’, will be tells us that JOE CARLING
gj

tower on the Sea a
RANK D. MALLE

— PHOTOGRAPHE —

N WElls 1146 183 Plainvie Ro
Vince Braun’ Meat Market

FREE DELIVERY
POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

e

Assembly,

las week when‘HORACE

The bell was cast in 1868 and for

many years was rung after every
athletic victory.

The bell which hung in the tower

of Nicholai St. School, Hic!

was

saved
junk

(4sSSSSS———_=_|
|

TN YO PLANNED FOR Fishing Corner

EXPENSES 3
—

MR. “MEADOW BROOK”

have a wild cat so for my money,
when Black fish are in I&#3 always
there; and here&#3 wishing you good
luck.

OFFERS YOU’ FISH STORI
Send in your fish stary to Allen

CONVENIENT Zolm 50 Myers Ave., Hicks-
vi

-: FINANCIAL -
_

~ SERVICE

The last days of summer are here and before you know it
the school bells will be ringing again. NOW is the time to

give some thought to the financial obligations you must
meet this fall. The cost of books, tuition, wardrobes and
other school necessities need not be a drain on your bank

peactount, IF you plan for it NOW. Stop in at any one of
Meadow Brook&#3 convenient banking offices and ask about

4 dur Education Loan Plan.or the advantage of a personal loan
~

10 solve your financial .problem.

Poe BROOK
Feo E eT ENS ite Te yA

eee

eee

Co. No. 3 of Hicksvi Fire Dept.
ey

Gs

i 1908
T

e-fourt of th earth’s
is water, and one-

is land. It’s clear that
oo1 Lord intended a

thoul spend three times
uch time fishing as h

lowing the lawn.”—

“Wisconsin lead all st
with nearly 1,296,000
bred artificially annually,
that’s no bull.”—W. H.

thorpe| Cuba City Wi
.Tri-County Press.

Registration fo |

&

|KINDER

At our modem ‘

with highest ac

For informati

Mid-Island
*

|

|

42 LOCUST A

Hi Ope for

‘WILLI KROEME & SONS wcorro
GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES

TOR & JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSON TRACTORS

Tel. WEfla 1-0500

-B in

(WEST JOHN ST. HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
:

:
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to them from their Pastor, Priest, Rabbi or family physician. [here
are available, for those who wish to use professional counseling, many

psychologists, marriage counselors, psychiatrists and community

25 New Arrivals Tt Naa: ESTue Marniace Ring | Pend One-Party |Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Brennan a

cutive By CARL FELDHAMER, Marriage Counseler of 64 Cliff Drive, Hicksville, are Stagnati
asthe

W hope b th of qu an through thi co
Bo ha Bou ConmGeet

cmed e means questions 4! answers
u

column tra nera’ 7

per of to help salve some of the problems which are common to many of Hospita) Plainview. The baby SUPPORT HICKSVILLE
of the our readers, Please direct your letters to “THE MARRIAGE RING&quot; weighed 6 Ib$, 10 oz, Thereare six

.

on an
Mid-Island HERALD, Hicksville, N.Y. All letters published will other children’ in the family who CANDIDATES °*

os
| be signed with coded initials. Letters which cannot be answere are all excited about the new ad-

n St., in this column will receive an answer by mail. dition,
SHERIFE

+
this ;

office
.

The past decade has seen.a tremendous change in the American Bari Lane is the name of the J

hn

W. Ss

ISON,

|

Home and mode of living. The big trek to suburbia has eliminated new arrival at the ho of Mr.
0 « Peploe

mhas -

many of the old problems which faced the average city family and and Mrs. Elliot L., B of 46
|

DIST, COURT

ath‘ of ~
created new ones in their stead. Some of us look back on city life Kalda La., Plainview. She was

Same:
-

with nostalgia; others are thankful that they have exchanged the hectic born Aug. 21 at Glen Cove Com-
Louis Schultz

anges city pace for the more leisurely (7) rural pace. munity Hospital. JONES

tinued * ef
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schiavetta

7
2

s

worn The changes. in living. habits have brought with them marriage of 41 Coro Crescent, Bethpage, Cornelius J. McCormack

need, problems different and yet similar to those which faced the city are the proud parents of a daugh-

57th
families. We are all members of a society whose rules of social con- ter, Nancy Jean, born Aug. 17 at VOT DEMOCRAT C

et the
duct apply to people in. general - and affect each of us differently. Mercy Hospital. (P aid Political. Adv.)

AOND
“ At times we close our eye to these rules and create probl or =

nitely
hurts in those who we love best and are closest to us. We momentarily 1

2

’
e

forget the Golden Rule - Do|Unto Others As You Would Have Others - COMPLETE STOCK - wo

4}

Do Unto You (or - Do Not Unto Others, That Which is Hateful Unto

LACE |
You.) - - - It is amazing how many problems can be solved by simply

S

strict following the Golden Rule. Of course there are many situations which
$

Hessbe become more complicated in the individual’s own mind ‘and cannot

ngton
be solved without the advice or guidance of an outsider or 3rd,party.

«i

Many people are not aware of the excellent counseling available. SCRAFFT&#39;S ICE CREAM
Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

aie Eee typie rows who are capable of Garving the indiwMMlalMEMA GA ZINES - BOOKS = NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

isade
,

If you think w can help solve your, problem, please write to us.
TOYS - FILM - GIFT WRAP

All eived will be the iter in i mf idi
i.

$

All Neti wil b answe die this caliei or b mai Lees HOLDEN’S STA TIONERY
riend

P

will not show the writer’s name but will use
&lt;

x Woe

be some identifying code or abbreviation. 100 BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE
is Our desire is to be of service to you. Please-permit us to do so. WE = 49 Bc

sOR- weeks ago. ‘“‘We have received

round many letters from manufacturers
‘

ville and businessmen and others favor-
:

rZ0g ing retention of aviation facilities. &

SCH-
,

For every letter in favor, however,
, :

x |

their I do not believe it an exaggera-
e

le, on tion to state I hav received more ce

News than ten opposed. The Complete Store for Men and Boys .

rd x Pyt. .
Frederick Desiderio, son

6

tt) to
of Supervisors have of Mr. and Mrs. Mario A. Desi- ay

evitt two resolutions indicating derio, 269 Acre Lane, Hicksville, FREE oe

about .

- preference for the field&#3 completed the five-week single

\ they .
rotor observation helicopter main-—

‘

ALTERATIONS
neces ss

tial and recreational uses, tenance course at the US, Army

Bin a¢’=rson has written U.S.Senator Aviation School, Fort Rucker, Ala.,

cous
: K Javits. | Aug. 15. of course

Sept.
\ Ph members of the commit— Desiderio was) trained to per-

4

again
are fully aware of every argu- fo

_

organizational maintenance
7

The iopé.@.pro and con”, the County on types of Army single rotor

a * ‘ext tutive wrote to Swanson two helicopters.

5 PONCHO STYL SPO SHIR 1©
5\_

|

Boy Slack
A 35@ GABARDINES

@ COVERTS
® SHARKSKINS

*@ WORSTEDS

BOY’S POLISHED

CHINOS

Ee} geerron BOY BUL 98
ewoo.

~~

|

SWEATERS)
@ NYLON ; p

.

@ WASH & WEAR FLANNE LINE -_ 98
DACRO POPLIN JACKETS

Large selecti of BOY SHOES.

all Widths and Sizes
1 Gog 2.9 Fe 9-

|

We Take the Hard-to-Fit Bo as a Challenge
—

HUSKY AND SLIM SIZES ALWAYS IN STOCK \

th’s
=

4

ne- IEF LARRY HUTTLE and Mel Voories, of the Hicksville Fire
-

hat 3 Artment, study the grandstand layout plans during construction of

ia i reserved sectidns for their Annual Parade and Dri}! Tournament at YM SN K R GYM SHORTS
mes Mid Island Shopping Plaza, in Hicksville. The grandstand sections

ihe on a reserved seat basis, all proceeds will go towards the firemen’s

dare fund. ‘

ae So! é
:

;

ole Boxer Type
~

:

® Sanforized Cotton’ ] 25.
-2 98

® Cushioned Insole Fro
: Ventilated Upper

{loving memory of Madelyn McGunnigle who passed away two years
4

x September 3, 1959 *

All Colors

“a

| a
:

‘

5

‘ ‘@h how well! we remember

‘The third. day of September
©

.

NEAR
’ When we had to say our final goodbyes

As we watched you close your loving eyes

And may we now just say
That we miss you more with-each passing day

|

- . Your loving husband and children

OLD COUNTRY RD.192 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

S & H GREEN STAMPS

WE 1-044]

FREE PARKING IN REAR

@ OPEN EVERY EVENING EXCEPT WEDNESDAY TILL 9 P.M.

‘; fe
‘

“t
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YOULL FIND IT IM TH .

EAST MEADOW JEWISH SCHOOL
7 \ of WORKMEN&#39;S CIRCLE

574 NEWBRIDGE AVENUE

- Registration Now Open -

Cofl: PE 5-2451 or WE 5-1600

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

GIES GREENHOUS
Serving the Community 34 Years

!
,

82 LEE AVEN HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

.

W DELIVER
We Telegraph Flowers Phone: WE 1-@241

_

oED Mr. BOSTON.
WHISKEY SALE

PRICE ROLLE BAC 20 YEA

To

i 7 | (OPPOSITE BIG BEN MARKET )
WEST MARIE $T. slic dill Liar

FAST FREE

eine pelted cho ehhacnu ail MUNICIPAL PALKCING FIELDS

16 Brosdwoy &

SEAM & EISE IN
teksvill INSURANCE AND-REAL ESTATE“Hicksville

SINCE 1889

AT Tt ee caa a
ESSO SERVICE STATION

Broadway and Old Country Road Hicksville. L. 1 & PLAINVIEW HE

Heavy competition amongst
’ recent Statewide First Aid Rescue ae 21, has the Nass:

POSILLICO
BARBER SHOP

HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

Free Parking in Rear

Ope & AM to 7 PM

Fridays 5 AM to 8 PM
ae

CLOSE WEDNFSDAY, =

.

ae
I

interest at heart ?&qu

.Licensed in Towns of Hempstead, NoritrHempstead Oyster Bay Huntinato & blip,

‘|

‘auseisnepomanerencmmntr

Urey

sts400 LLL NOELLE

:

Warn Your Childrens
Of Blastin Caps ;

With much industrial building under-

way ‘on Long Island, the) Grumman
Safety department is urging all Gru

jan personnel to alert their childr
to the dangers of playing with blasting’
caps, which offen are. used in heavy

construction work.

Blasting caps ar small copper or
;

aluminum cylinders about as bi around

aga lead pencil, and between one inch
and six inches long. They contain a

highly sensitive expiosive and are used
to delunate dynamite, often necessary
in the building of roads, bridges and

jarge buildings.
There -are two kinds of caps. The

‘ordinary cap’ is exploded by, sparks
from a burning fuse’ inserted in one

end of the cap. The other kind of cap
is an electric blasting cap. It has two

wires coming out of one end. These two

wires are connected by a ver thin wire

that is sunk in the explosive charge of

the cap. When electric current! is ap- -

plied, the thin wire es “red hot

and detonates the cap.
—

&lt;

The explosives in bi: caps are

very sensitive, so that they will be sure

1o detonate/| the dynamite charge. An

experienced person knows how to han-

dle them safely. In the hands o an inex-

Perienced person they. are

|

extremely

dangerous— can kill, maim or blind
children! Bs

:

Comparatively few peopl know what

a blasting cap looks like — sometimés

they are lost or stolen; and children
particularly are likely to play with

them.

When a‘ cap explodes, hundred of
smail Pieces of metal fly out in all di-

ie

rections—sometimes as much as ‘200
e

‘children are

feet—and even at that distanc could
%

i dangers of playing
cause blindness.

ii

if found. a

Rescue Units In Dr
the Tournament held i Ro

governmental Ono!

is. reported in Was
.

The House of Rep-.
.

“

i

appropriations :

ittee considered the al-

ance of $6,702 for Chief
ustice Warren’s penn .

196 too high and cut :it
-

| to $6,700. Who says
don’t have the tax-

1€@ BROADWAY.

tG

Neff, Johnson County
—

«|
land Park Kans.) Her- i

Fei

n ni be the root of -

il but it certainly grows

| Nice looking shrubbery.”
W. Grewn, Edg wate

ce

) Bergen Citizen. .

,

less the Plovern
.

interfering’ with the
.

of its citizens, it!

BFE

e unable to conduct its ae
usiness o defending L
tion against our ene- ‘mor

I

Our choice, roughly, is’
. ay,Phone —

a to Constitutional by t
! — 0600 j

=

‘ S or start studying ‘app7!
| 1

i a M. R. Hallock, the
:

,
ierre (S D.) Times.

| a EY
{= im’

MID ISLAND HE

Entire contents copyrigh )

ait i €

att Island Herald, 19
purse

ie

-
|

1.

fou?

ishe Wea for g “y theth Islond Com ty. Ao arti

Hicksvil tN. ,
:

VIL
that

“he.
th
iq

i a
Hicksville

»
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te shin.

she West Birchwood Rams, ‘BtoS

he Knights of Pythias for the

announced that all fans are

fre

= Soft Ga “Su
Last week in the semi- of the Jericho Softball Leagu
onsistsof eight teams from Jericho, the Jericho Lou of B’nai B’rith

|

Jefeate White Birch 9 to 4, and = Knights of

League Champ:
rd, at the Merry Lane field at 10:00 A.M. The Jericho
‘ha welcome to attend the

4dinale. There are adequate seats in the oot and admission is

which

ee defeated
©

Thus the Jericho Lodge of B&# B’rith will play the Jeric Lodge of

ionship this Sunday, Sept.
‘Softball League
Championship

he ‘CivicAssociat and to Mr, Da-~

\vid Mark, editor of the Villager.)

app Public
tor of Floyd Bennet Stores,
article in the last | of oth
illager**” woul hav warranted

not, however; the case, I find the

Paec of nonsensical dribble a dis—

gusting display of how lightly the

Birchwood Park Civic Association

takes its

pe

tnary rps ted

ata Si

e

whe the Civic

Messrs. Sosnow and Schwartz,
A matter ‘such as this rises

above personalities, ‘but how can

résist offering Mr. Stein, and

* authority he writes, an exchange of

houses ‘so he can enjoy, in his

backyard, the ‘‘convenience of

shopping until 1 P.M., 6 da ch

&quot;

tator”’.
2

The Civic Asso, has waged a

Store, and second, againstariy vi0—

lations that may appear in its con-

The VILLAGER has ed-
- ftorlalized against the store and

has presented fact) articles, in

Previous issues, that were not de—

signed to cast a halo over-what is

obviously a fait accompll.
The article in question may not

‘come up to Mr, Sirota’s demands
in style or value. Its publication,

however, (or aceof same) cou
hardly ch

Messrs. Sosnow an Schwarez
of the 1000 families who bought

Products -— some os whom

tave had more advantage tken of

them than others,
It is obvious that the cloak of

that any Civic Asso,Protection
‘can throw about its residents is

not infinite, We regret that Mr.
Sirom feels that his Civic Asso.

fee did not give him a full measure

Of infallable protection. If the Civic

Asso, were always to come out on

top in issue it faces, it

could very well be more dictatorial

than its accuser assumes it to be,
We are not competent to judge

whether “‘flagrant violations of the

law’’ do exist or not, We would

week,”” I am sure all of us

in

the
of Floyd ‘Stores will

ie awak at 4 A.M, and coptem-
| plate with relish the tax relief we

ar experiencing while deliveries

being made. It will undoubt—
ca ictaat ooml the tax relief

we get from the Gas Sution. And,

too, as we-eat supper by the bril-

‘lance of Floyd Bennet’s lights we

are sure to bless the powers that
be for saving us so many pennies
e4ch week on our f bill,

®

.

We. here are now

ous fight” th Civictas;
ae

ee we are

this’ store illill-repute——futio ifnecess to roll out the

mor than an ‘exercis in furil-

. ity, since the

by the Civic Association over what

‘appears in The Villager would be
| the envy of any dictator, However,
.in&#3 feeble effort to register my

ce opinién, please consider this

y resignation as 4 member of the
Civi Association,

I hope Mr, Stein and the Civic
Association can maintain the same

,

house,

20 Merry Lane

_

Jericho. |
LL.

seats
Not Ir is Mr Sir

& privilege to wke issue with

th ‘cont and/or purpose of any

‘article that’ may appear in the

VILLAGER, -We believe, however,
his

on the basis of

1. The Civic Asso, as an or

ganization
| e ignores is resi

_siblities, a

2. Th VILLA as a news
Paper thar is censored by the

» Civic Association in a fashion that,
‘would: be the envy! of any dic-—

detached air after the sale of my
_

Sig
- DANIEL SIROTA -

assume that this would fall within
the

some of

Floyd Bemmet store, and also, what

some residents may deem to be
distinct advantages. Basically, it

accepts the obvious --- the store

will be a fact of life in Jericho,
and the article desribes, in Mr.
-Stein’s opinion, what it may be

like, s

We do not consider that Mr..

the Civic
LAGER, And finally, we repeat

fro Mr. Sirom’s benefit that a

was notdictatorial censorship

eds oa

Need Science Teacher ©

The PTA Creative Arts Work-

shop for children of JerichoSchool
needs professional

Anyone qualifi please forward

resume to: Mrs. S, Hamer at 47

t

“All the romance is going
out of canoeing.”

2

x

working
a shop and

CHAMPION: Howard Tur-

kell, president of Jericho.
B&#39; B&#39;r Lodge, has won

the National Individual Mem-

bership Championship for

the second consecutive year.
He personal recruited 197.

members in 1960-61.

CALEND(A OF EVEN

B Bea Diamond

SUNDAY - Sept, 3

Jericho Knights of Pythias Final
Softball Playoff Game and

Awarding of Trophies, at oyLane Baseball Field,
WEDNESDAY - Sept, 6

Jericho Ch pter of League of

Education at home of

Mrs, Arnold. Frank - 46 Ivy
Drive. WE 1-719

Attention Youth

Groe Members
If you plan to join this year’s

youth group, you’ll surely be in-

Our first will be a

musical comedy, ‘The l—

friend,’

EDITORIAL BOARD

Horace Bernstein

Ralph Diamond

George J. Frankel
Muriel Sugermen s

“¢ é

of the Birchwood Civie Association, Tne.

6 3 Ee

Irving Herskowitz

Dovid A. Mork

Vera Mork

=

*

August 31, bleeConvert Countr Clu Int
Year-Round Communi Center © _

The VILLAGER has learned that

the Jericho Country Club may be

operated in the future as a Com-

munity Club on a twelve (12) month

non-profit basis, Memberships in

the Jericho Community Country -

Club would be sold on a limited
basis,

Winter activities would be

Planned for the club. At the be-

ginning there would be ice skating,
roller skating and indoor activities

for children of the members in

each age group.
Both immediate and long range

plans would be considered for the

expansion. of the facilities b bo
club. These additional facilities

would be determined by the mem-

bership_at large.
Officers anddirectors of the clu

would be elected by the members,

The policy of: the club would be

according to the wishes and man-
is

date. of the same members.‘ It

would be the intention of the club

that it be operated wherever pos-
sible in cooperatio with organi-
zations located within the Jericho
area. For example, ‘Little League

could be given the use of the base-

ball ee

Welcome home. to the many
campers who have returned to

Jericho, Now we know that summer

is over,
And now that Summer is overand

their busy schedules, I’d like to

invite all Publicity Chairmen to use

this column, Send your publicity
releases typed, double space, in

duplicate, to me at 63 Hazelwood

Drive,
If you have any perso news,

me at OV 1-5910,
. °

Dennis Dockswell, son of Ann

and Henry Dockswell of Forsythia
Lane, is leaving for University of

Texas,
* * *

Sincere condolences to Lucy
Forest of Middle Lane, on the

loss of he Fath
*

Wed Sap at8:30p.m,
the Sisterhood’ of Temple Or-
Elohim will hold its first annual

meeting of the year at the Temple,
Mrs, Marvin Kahn, gram vice

President, says that PSone
gram is in store for you featuring
Elaine and Les Kaylin, Square
dance caller and social director,

They will direct with audiencé par-
For | call

Phyilis Wax at G 3-9142,
tion

the Youth Gra will be open on

‘Thursday evenings,
21 from 8 to 9:30: PM,, and

day mornings, Sept. 17 and 24fra 10:30 to Noon in classroom

#1 at the J.J.C.

body building program,
Please put them beckyouth program, Ca’
D M. Lawrence, OV tz20
and they will be picked up.

‘PT Plans Werkshe
Creative Arts Warkshop, a non-

profit, self-sustaining, cOopera—
tive group, for all residents of

Jericho School District #15, begins
classes the end of

Parents will be notifie of reg-
istration dates through brochures

to be given to all school children
of the district. Courses inscience,

drama, art, music, crafts and

dance will be given umder the

$20.00 per semester of 20 weeks

(on Saturday mornings 9:30 to 12:30.
| Further information can be ob-

‘tained from Alice Davis, WE 8-.i
S97.

The Sisterhood of the Hicksville

Jewish Center will hold its meet-

fng on Sept. 6, at the center at

8:30 p.m.

a fun fre g’’ Four
Minute to Go Party’.

This first meeting will also be
the beginning of Sisterhood circles,
Be sure to be here on Wednesday
Sept. 6th at 8:30 sharp so you will
not be missing anything of import-
ance,

* * es

The Jericho Chapter of Hadas-
sah will hold it’s Third Anmal

Eye Bank Luncheon on Wednesday,
Sept, 27th, at 12 noon, at Cari
Hoppi‘s, Baldwin,

The highlight of the luncheon will
be a showin of fall and winter

fashions of famous New York and
California couturiers, It will be

staged by the well known Empire
Shops and will utilize the serv-

ices of five beautiful models, a

commentato and “mugi to dress

In addition, there will be door,

Prizes, fayors at each place sett-

ing and aj fun filled weekend for

two, at The Pines Hotel, for the
winner of the raffle. Donations

$5.00 - or - a filled eye bank,
For reservations: Call Jay Schach—
ter - OV 1-3491 or Ann Lermer -

WE 1-6902,
* . *

The summer is nearly over,
and the leisurely days spent at the

country clubs will soon be gone,
In three more weeks school will

begin and we will be back to the
bumdrum activities of indoor

living. Before you know it October
will be with us, and Sisterhood

of Temple Or-Elohim has a de-

Hi, Neigh
-

MURIEL SUGARMAN

.

nightclub goers
* ied GE 14 and 15. Don’t
miss the

*

lightful weekend away at the Granit
Hotel and Club planned for

you, Oct, 27-29 is the date,
- If you make your reservations ©

now before September you too will

be able to enjoy a holiday filled
with swimming (in a large indoor

_

ncing, profes-
wonderful,

excellent day camp at no addi-

tional charges, et

For the time of your life plan
ahead and call Bea Hart, OV 1-

0274, for further information.
Rates for the weekend are:

* teen-

couple child ager
Private bath $84 $25 $29

Semi priv, bath $80 $24 $28
* _ s

Dogpatch characters are a liv-

ing legend . . .
a legend that you

can be part of, on Sept, 16th, at

the Jericho Firehouse. ORT is.

planning a night of surprises as

Jericho discovers Dogpatch!
There&#39 be,.dancing to the music
of Eddie Harmon, a box supper

auction, a Lil Abner and Daisy
Mae contest, and lots more, A

you city slickers better grabtick right now from Anita Wach-
tel at We 81526, =

. s. .

The whole town’s talking about
those ORT girls and the week-
end they’re planning at the Hotel
Concord, You name a sport and

we&#39; planning it ... .
mame a

lazy timeactivity and we&#39 thought
of that tool Golfers; swimmers
and circle the dates

h

excitement, Call Aileen.
Putterman at We 8-7129 for details

and reservatio
For e Second Aus Yo Kip

Night affair, the Men’s Club

mission is free to paid upmembers
of er Men’s Club, Why not join
te fun ag 20 at 8:30, You&#3

b eas

y

Neigh

5
ay

&

{
.

Po
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THIS I BOYS
This is Boy Scouting in your District, the Arrowhead District, among

the highest rated District in Nassau County. Town Supervisor Joh.
jJ Burns, President of the Nassau County Council, Boy Scouts of

America, at a recent. District Annual meeting commended our District
for its enthusiasm and activities with relation to the whole Scouting
picture in Nassau County, stressing the point that the Nassau County
Council itself has incorporated into its own, procedures initiated in
this Disurict after they had been proven to be of merit and successful.

The purpose of the Arrowhead District is to promote through or-

ganization the ability of boys to do things for themselves and others,
.ta train them in Scout-craft, and to teach them patriotism, courage,

self reliance and kindred virtues, and to. place emphasis upon the
Scout Oath or Promise and Law for character development, citizen-
ship training and physical fimess.

Never before in the history of our country has there been a greater
need for placing great emphasis on the above virtues than right now.

The District is giving leadership to a program that has been out-
standing. The District will continue to grow, giving more and more

boys an oppornuniry to enjoy the fun and adventure of Scouting.
The Organization and Extension Committee and the professional

staff are relentless in their efforts to interest new Institutions and
organize new Cub Packs, Boy Scout Troops and Explorer Posts and at
the same time, to keep our existing units alive and thriving.

Dramatic proof of the success of our determination over the years
to make Scouting available to all boys who-want it can be more fully
.appreciated by the following figures. In our District we have a total

of 70 organized Packs, Troops and Explorer Units serving 1326 Cubs,
952 Boy Scouts and 99 Explorers. ‘

‘ 31 Percent Of Elegible Youths
A grand total of 2377 boys had a Sc experience in 1960-61.

This figure represents 31 of all boys een the ages of 8-17 in
the District

Scouting in our Hicksville - Plainview Old Bethpage area functions

through a partmership between the Nassau County Council and the com-

munity organizations which sponsor. Scouting Units. During 1960-1961
there were 33 different churches, synagogues, schools, civic, fraternal
and industrial organizations in partmership with the Boy Scouts of

America.
Some of these sponsoring Institutions supported the whole Scouting

family, that is, Cub Pack, Scout Troop and Explorer Post. In accepting
a charter from the Boy Scouts of America, a sponsor agrees to provide
a Safe, suitable meeting place, quality leadership and the full support
and Miterest of the organization’s governing body.

All administrative resources of the Boy Scouts of America exist
for the sole purpose of helping Sponsoring Institutions conduct a success-

ful Scouting program.
.

.

Each sponsoring Institution is represented in council affairs by an

Institutional Representative who tes. in the Council Annual
Meeting as a voting member and through active participation in the
work of his respective district committee,

Scouting’s success as a character building program inevitably rests
in the hands of those who give it directly to the boys - Den Mothers,
Cubmasters, Scout ters, and Explorer Advisors.

The demand on their personal time and energy in leading active
dens, packs, troops, and posts are heavy and persistent. 4

1,062 Adults Give Assistance
Adequately ex appreciation to the 1062 adults who served

\d

pressing
“through 1960-1963 is virtually impossible. The best testimony to their

vital importance to Sc and their commumities is the record hi-
lited: in this District t.

There were 23 Scouting area commissioners who gave thousands of
hours of direct service to our Packs, Troops, Posts and their Sponsor-
ing Institutions. 3

They promoted Council and District events, staged monthly Round-

tables for Unit leaders, doctored faltering units, and served as valuable

interpreters of Council and District plans and policies.
They assisted the Organization and Extension Committee in the

Annual rechartering process of each unit and assisted im the District

.

The District maintains a Leadership Training program both basic
and advanced training for all junior and adult leaders.

- Nassau Counry Council maintains a camp at Harimess Training
Center, Camp Wauwepex at Wading River, L.L, Onteora Scout Re-

servation in the Catskills and Alder Lake Camp, also in the Catskills,
Now under development. This summer 93% of the Boy Scout Troops
in this District enjoyed two weeks of camping under their own leader-

ship at these camps,

.

Explorer Launch Missle
The new Explorer, program launched nationally in the Fall of 1958

‘and now moving into full swing is proving highly attractive to high school

age boys. Onteora Scout Reservation and Alder
of adventure for these boys. A highlight of Explorer activities in our

District was the launching by Explorer Post 595, Hicksville of a 700

pound, 16-foot long missile one mile into the sky over Camp A, P, Hill
in Virginia during June 1960. The rocket was built by the Explorers
in the Post.

Lake is a great source

Both the Health and Safety and Advancement Committees have been
©

very successful in their programs of keeping Scouting helathy in the

District,

Scouting in Nassau County Council ts primarily financed by the citizens
in the communities during the Annual Scout Fund Drive or Budget
Campaign at which time all Scouters and friends devoted to Scouting go
out and ask their ‘neighbors for a donation. These donations are given
in the form of &quot;‘speci gifts’’ which is $5 or over or general House to

House Solicitation. The 1962 Council Budget goal is $382,000. The goal
for the Arrowhead District is $5,150 in Special Gifts. In gerneral

solicitaiton the District goal is $15,000 of which $11,000 is the Hicksville
goal, $985 is the Plainview goal and $500 is the Old Bethpage goal.

Where Your Donate Goes

Approximately 70 of the Council Budget goes to Camps Operation
and Maintenance and Field Service. The Council spends approximately
$10 per boy in the operation of the Scouting program.

Paid Scouters in Nassau County Council total 22 men who coordinate
50,000 men and boys or 2270 people in Scouting for each professional
;Scouter. Arrowhead District has one paid Scouter.

The 1962 Budget Campaign House to House drive will take place on

Sunday Gttober 22, 1961.
‘We have a District of whichall its citizens can be proud as attested to

by the letter from the Governor of New York. =

What is Scouting worth to you and the welfare of your community?

&
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erved as Cystic Fibrosis Bir
ith a drive for funds to be used for

ye

immediate improvement here

urgent needed. medical and
services for children with

led netloa

|

research pro- .

im to bring this deadly chil-|
i

&quot;diseas undercontrol, it was

snounc today by Mrs. Ralph
lollet Sr., President of the North

‘ ore. Chapt of the National Cys
r

Fibrosis Research Foundation,
-, Mollet, grandmother of
tic child, David, is a resident

“i Sydsset as is David&#39 mother,

:
_

program ‘that will involve
& ‘ores of maj Medical research

_Byenters in the next five -years.,
“|She said: ‘‘Although Cystic Fi-

only in the past six or seven

rs. Thus until recently most CF
ts were not diagnosed at all

only after the disease had in-

ted irreparable damage. One
sirpos of our drive is to raise

toney needed to correct this trag-
condition right here in our own

. Mrs. Mollet explained tha‘ ste Fibrosis is not contagious.
is: an inherited disease that at-

lung and digestive sys—
m of children. Considered to b

most serious chronic disease
) whic children are born, half

E literature is available at
North Shore C

tonal Cystic Fibrosis Research

oundation, Box 103, Jericho,

pt. 2 1945—The Japane
ed the. terms of uncon-

surrende ending
d War II aboard the

ed,States battleship Mis-

in Tokyo Ray. General;
(uglas MacArthur ‘signed

RALPH DIAMOND, at left, president of the Jeric Regpublican Chub,
Presents Supervis John J. Burns with the first ticket to the Club’s

testimonial dinner Councilman Edward” Poulos at the Four

Thursda August 31,

i.
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. Joe Fontanetta and Grace Norris,. Woodbury.
of the affair watch the presentation. (Photo by George

Hono Bur For Leadershi
Oyster Bay Town Supervisor

Jo J. Burns will be honored by
the Area Development Council of
The Island Association at a

Iumcheon at the Long Islan Fair
on Sept. 14, «

vision of comprehensive planning
and ‘‘well-considered inthe

selection of sites for light industry
within the Town.””

It is the first time the Council
has presented such an award toa

- governmental official on Long Is-

the past
thrée years,

a

total of five indus-
trial parks accomodating some 200
new plants and business establish-
ments had been constructed in the

Township.
Assessed valuations in Oyster

Bay Town, Smith said, increased

approximately 80 million dollars
during this period, and despite
higher costs for governmental ser—

vices, schools, etc., taxes have
remained comparatively stable be—

cause of the concurrent increase
im tax revenues derived from this

new industry. ‘

ACADEM

PLUMB EMERGE REPAIES MAIN

“Best of all,*’ Smith added,
“Oyster Bay Town, under John
Burns, has accomplished this with-
out sacrificing the suburban at—

of the community, which
is one of its chief assets. We in
the Council are proud to honor him
for this outstanding service to the

residents of the Town.’’
The award will be presented to

Deputy StateConu eee John Amstuz will be
the hmcheon speaker. For reser-—

vatio contact The

1
S2001dC:Gar Ciry (PI 1-8585).

Beat Weather
At Watersedge

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Hans,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Ross, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Rosenthal, all of Jeri-

cho, beat the hot weather this w

by having dinner on the beaut
cool deck of Watersedge, Long
Island’s newest Restaurant &
Marina. The Watersedge is operat-

ed by Julle Krasner of Forest
Drive.

The dictionary is the only
|

place where success comes

before work.

WE KNOW YOUR
BIRCHWOOD HOINSIDE -

EN T&amp ROMPrjsease “Bon Phone: W nut 71-52
Village of Birchwood

ad

Eee and west Birchwood

Un N aeee a
pret

Les Girls
Beauty Salon.

:

The. Pramia Sal on o
a olo Ssland anounces a

Famous name permane wave

¢ Creme shampoo
e style cut.

THROUGH SEPT.
;

Regular $20- $14.50
Regular $15-Now § 9.3

OV 1-218
311 N. Broadway Hicksville

h

|

documents for the U.S.

: Jept. 8, 1934—The United

jtes liner _Morro Castle
ed off Asbury Park, N.J.,

sing the loss of 137 lives.

f ‘The Star-Spangled Ban-
er” were’ written by Balti-

ore lawyer Francis Scott

‘ey while a prisoner on the

British warshi Supreme dur-

ink the bombardment of FeMcHenry, Md.

Sépt. “21 1938—A wre
ricané, swept the Atlantic

vast of New England and

le York, Jeavin at least

persons dead in its wake.

ept. 25, 1926—The Ford

otor, Company established

n eight- hour day anda five
day week.

.1904—Police- in

arrested a’

yoman on Fifth Avenue for

mokin a cigarette.
x

FREE PARKING

Sept. 14, 1814—-The words
.

;

GEO H. PER|
Hicks - Jericho; n

co b lan

WAJ

co b se

ISED
RESTAURANT AND MARINA

:

THE FINEST DINING en LONG ISLAND
Taut nerves unwind, tensions meit-aw:away ul

sand sky, sapphire waters! You&# dine

“+ FULL FISHING STATION FACILITIES
+ CAPTAIN&# ROOM & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
+ SNACK BAR ON-THE-

der the soot influences of salt.
on,

&quot;

fabul food
,.. really live it up!

+ CERUL ROOM for’ MAGNIFICENT DIN:
IN & FABULOUS CATERED FUNCTIONS

= TW OUTDOO DINING DECKS

For information or Reservati call NA 8-1po
33 BAYVILL AVENU BAYVILLE Between Glen Cove and Oyster Ba

; WORTME BLYD.. L. 1 EXPRESSWA O NORTH STATE PARKWAY T E COV ROA NORTDMECTION
JO ROUT DIREC T WATERSED O ROUT 106 NORT T OYSTE BA INT BAYVILL T WATERSEDG

L-6048

SHOP INC.

#1850 New York Avenue,

Where every service

connecte with money

is available), at your

fingertips the-mement

you step through our

front door. Stop in.

MAMMIER tale, Nev
WE 1~0100

Pe Adds445 SO. R BAY RD.BETHP OFFI vIEY
,

,
BORINv L.1N.Y.BET G L. tN Ye

\ g

MID—ISLAND PLAZA MANETTO HIL
ORT BrosoreyHIC

‘-LE, L.t.,N.Y.

COUNTRY RD, OFFIsOE oro ou TRY ROADPAINVIE Lt, i Y-

PLAINVIEW, L.I., N.Y.

BROADWAY PLAZA

mck Vi R RDWA a

NATIONAL BANK

ONE-STOP BANKING
[Another New Office will open soon at

South Huntington, L.Mf we aiss2
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LEG NOTICE *

—

SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE

COUNTY OFOF NEW YORK

x

IN THE MATTER OF :

The Town of Oyster :

Bay Acquiring the Fee:

Titles to certain par- : a

In the Vicinity of Heitz
5

Place, inthe Unin- :

corporated Area of

the Town of Oyster :

Bay, Nassau County, :

New York, duly select-:

ed by the Town Board ;

of the Town of Oyster :

Bay for Road Widen- :

ing parposes accord :

ing to law. ,
NOTIC “OF INTENTION
TO MAKE APPLICATION

e
TO CONDEMN

Index No. 6602-1961
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOR AN ORDER OF THIS

COURT TO- DETERMINE

COMPENSATION TO BE

MADE TO THE OWNERS OF

THE REAL PROPERTY TO

THE FEE TITLES
ARE TO BE ACQUIRED AND

TO THE VESTING OFTITLE,
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN: That fr is the intention of

the Town Attorney of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassiu County, New

York, pursuant to the Highway
Law, the Town Law, the County

Government Law of Nassau County
the Nassau County Adminisz-ative

Code, and-the amendments to said

Jaws, to make application to’ the

Supreme Court of the Stte of
New York, at Special Term of
the Court for condemnation there-
af, before Mr, Justice Howard

- Hogan, appointed to be held in and
for the Coumry of Nassau, at the

Nassau Count Courthouse, Min-

eola, New York, on the 8th day
of September, 1961, at 10 0’clock
in the forenoon of that day, or as

soon thereafter as counsel can be

heard, for an order to condemn
the fee titles in certain parcels of
real property, and that the com-

Pensation.to b made to the owners

of said real’ Property shall be
determined by the Supreme Court

without a jury; the said pareof property are described in the

Petition and are shown upon a cer-

“‘Map of Real

Re-alignment of Heitz Place,
Hicksville, Nassau Co,, N.Y.’

dated April, 1961, said maphaving
been~ prepared by order of the
Tewn Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, adopted by the Town Board of
the Town of Oyster Bay after

a public hearing and file in the
office of the Clerk of the County

of Nassau on July 14, 1961,
That the Town of Oyster Bay,

shall become vested with
titles sought to be a in this

Proceeding upon the entry of the
order, in the office of the County
Clerk of Nassau County, granting

the application to condemn,
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

August 1, 1961
ATTILIO E BRAUNE, ES

Town Attorney for the
Town of Oyster Bay

&

OFFICE & /P.O, ADDRES
‘Town Hall

Oyster Bay, New York

D227x8/3

“LIQUOR LICENSE ,

Notice is hereby giv that the

following License num have
been issued to the undersigned to

sell at retail, under the Al-
-coholic” Beverage Control Law.
Nassau County, N.Y. for off pre—
mise’ consumption,

-6GB 283 - 565 Uniondale Ave.
Uniondale (le pstess)

6 GB 282

-

285 So, Franklin St,
, (Park Lak Hempstead,6G 279 - 893 Hempstead Tpke.,

Franklin
e

Sq.
&quo 280 - 1038 Park Blvd,, Massa-

ParPequa
6GB 281 - 971 Nassau Road, Union-

dale,
COUNTY FAIR SUPERMAR-

KETS INC., 88-36 77th Ave.,
Glendale, Queens, N.Y.

Notice is hereby given that Li-

*

cense No. 6GB 103 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

Beer at retail under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control] Law at 205 Rock-

away Ave., Valley Stream, Nassau

County, N.= for off premises
consum,

Dilbert’s

5

Qualit Supermar
Inc., 88-36 77th Ave,, Glendale,

Queen County, N.Y.
Notice is hereby given that Li-

cense No, 6A 3507 has been is-
sued to the undersigned to Sell

Beer at retail under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law at 367 West

Park Ave,, Long Beach, L.I. Nas-

sau County, N.Y. for off premises
consumption, DILBERT’S OF

LONG BEACH, INC,
Notice is hereby given that Li-

cense No, 6A 3312 has been is-

sued to the undersigned to sell

Beer at retail under the Alcoholics

Beverage Control Law at 823 Mer-
rick Road; Massapequa Park L.L.
Nassau County, N.Y., for off pre-
mises congumption,

DILBERT’S OF MAS PEQUA,
INC,
Notice is hereby given that

License No. 6A 3744 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

Beer at retail under the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Law at 246

Hempstead Ave,, Malverne, Nas-

sau County, N.Y., for off premises
consumption,DILBE S OF MALVERNE

IN!
Notice is hereby given that Li-

cense No, 6A 4167 has been issued

to the undersigned to sell Beer

at retail under the Alcoholic Bev-

érage Control Law at 111 South

St, Oyster Bay, L.I., Nassau County
N.Y.,- for off premises con-

sumption,

DILBERT&#39;S OF OYSTER BAY,

Notic is hereby given that Li-

cense No, 6A 3691 has been is-
sued tq the undersigned to sell

Beer at retail under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law at 307 Sun-
rise Highway, Lynbrook, L,I, Nas--

sau County, N.Y. for off premises
consumption,

DILCO CORPORATION 41
Notice is hereby given that

License No, 6A 3692 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell
Beer ar retail under the Alcoholic
Beverage \Control Law at 1777-

Dutch Broadway, Elmont, LL,
Nassau County, N.Y. for off prem-
ises consumption,

DILCO CORPORATION #4
Notice is hereby given that

License No. 6A 3695 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell
Beer at retail under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law at 290 Sun-

rise Highway, Rockville Center,
L.L, Nassau County, N.Y, for off

Premises consumption,
DILCO CORPORATION #8

Notice is hereby given that
License No, 6A 3696 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell
Beer at remil under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law at 1059

Hicksville Rd., No. Massapequa,
Nassau County, N.Y. for off.

Premises consumption,
DILCO CORPORATION #9

Notice is hereby given that

License No, 6A 3697 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell

Beer at retail under the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Law at 691
Franklin Ave,, Franklin Square,

L.L, Nassau County, N.Y. for off

Premises consumption.
-

DILCO ‘CORPORATI #13
Notice is hereby given that

License No, 6A 3698 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell
Beer at retail under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law at 401

Fulton Ave., Hempstead, L,I, Nas-

sau coe N.Y. for off premises
consum ptiDILC CORPORATION #14

Notice is hereby given that

License No, 6A. 4198 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell
Beer ar retail under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control] Law at 830

Atlantic Ave., and Grand Ave,,
South Baldwin, L.I,, Nassau County
N.Y., for off premises consump-
tion,

DILCO CORPORATION #2
Notice is hereby given that

License No,
issued to the undersigned to sell
Beer at retail under the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Law at 90
Northern Blvd, Greenvale, L.L,

Nassau County, N.Y., for off prem-
ises consumption,

DILCO CORPORA #25

Notice is h given that

License No, 3699 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
Beer at retail under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law at 17-23 W,
Marie St., Hicksvil b I, Nassau

County, N.Y. for off premises
consumption,

DILCO CORPORATION #15
-

Notice is hereby given that
License No, 6A 370 bas been
issued to thd undersigned to sell
Beer at retafl under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law at 125 So,
Main St,, Freeport, L.I., Nassau

County, N.Y. for off premises
consumption,

DILCO CORPORATION #16
Notice is hereby given that

License No, 6A 3693 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
Beer at retail under the Alcoholic
Beverage Gontrol Law at 18 Bridge
St.. Glen Cove, L.I., Nassau

County, N.Y, for off premises con-

sumpti jon,
DILCO CORPORATION #5

Notice is hereby given that
License No, 6A 405 fas been
issued to the undersigned to_sell
Beer at retail under the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Law at 1376

Hempstead Tpke., Elmont, Nassau

Géunty, N.N for

consum|

FOODS O ALL NATIONS, INC,
D241X8/31

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board.)
ef Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on 7, 1961 at 7:30

Pm.
CASE 461-456

APPELLANT - Vi¢tor Neisch,
Clotilde Court, Hicksville,

SUBJECT - Variance to erect
~4an additional to an

residence on a plot having less
rear yard ‘than ordinance re-

FION - North west corner

of wdenia Lane and Ket-
cham’s Road, Hicksville, N.Y.

CASE 461-457
APPELLANT - Salvatore &

Isabella Signorelli; c/o Law-

rence A, Penny, 11 Halter Lane
Levittown, N.Y,

SUBJECT - Variance to erect

an additional haVin less rear

APPELLANT - Milton Abram- -

son; c/o Julius Schwartz, Esq.,
152 Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y,
SUBJECT - Variance to erect

an addition to an existing non-

conforming commercial bufld-
ing on a plot having less rear

yard than
an

orcinm ace requires.
LOCAT: - West side ofEomcu 66.78 ft. North of
West Cari St., Hicksville, N.Y.

CAS 461-468
-¢ APPELL

- Floyd Bennett

Stores; c/o Long Island Neon

Light Ce., Inc,, 4030 Austin

eo Island Park, New

SUB
- Variance to erect

tower sign. having greater
width & area than the ordinance
allows.
LOCATION - East side of
Hicksville ~ Jericho Rd,, 986,49

fu Nor vt Marginal Rd.
Jericho, N.

Casiy 61-469
APPELLANT - Floyd Bennett

Scor c/o Long Island Neon
4030 Austin

Boul Islan Park, N
Siye Variance to erect a

prover sign having greater width)
& area than ordinance slowLOCATION - East side

Hicksville - Jericho Rd., 986.49)
ft. North of Marginal Road,
Jericho, N.Y.

APPELLANT - Herbert Svartz
|

SUBJECT - Variance to er ect

a swimming pool having less

rear yard than the ordinance

requires.
LOCATION -_ South side of

Maytime Drive, 65 L ont of
Laurel St., Jericho,REOR O THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

off premises

TELE-VIEW WINDOW,
installed in the bank N

next month, Wilfred Wottr:

with the assistance of Dor oth

thing in teller’s counters.

sight! of hi: ink book and
new [type counter, which

J
OYSTER BAY NE Tone
AUGUST 28, 1961

D247x8/31

See Increase

I Progr

American Cancer Society,
Division would be expanded)

siderably to meew the

needs. of the residents of

sau County. Hicksville
other village in the C9

Dr. Greene, ‘‘is affec)

cer, now the number
killer in the country.”

“Well, I ma not ha

_

facts straight, of course,
‘everything else is tru
George!”



orale, Movie

me Table
OVE GLE COVE

Thors., Aug. 31 Guns of
Warone 1:30, 4:05, 6:55, 9:45,
Fri, Sat:, Sept, 1 Guns of

*Revaron 2:00, 4:45, 7:45, 10:45,
Sun., -Thurs., Sept. 3-7

#

Navarone 1:30, 4:05, 6:55, 9:45,

ICKS ILL
‘Thurs. Tue Aug. 31 - Sept

5. Voyage to the Bottom. of the

Sea

3:25, 6:40, 9:50, Battle at

WBloo Beach 2:00, 5:20, 8:30,

HORE, HUNTINGTON
Spurs.,Pri Aug, 31 - Sept. 1

weymoon Machine 1:00, 3:45,
0, 9:35. Panic in the Parlor

Sept. 2 - 3 Honey-

41:35, Panic in the Parlor 12:30,
IBAS, 6:15, 9:10,

HUNTINGTO
435. Panic in the Parlor 2:20,

5, 8:10, Thurs., Aug. 31 Exodus 1:00,
4:50 eeFri. - Sum, Sept, 1 - 3 Exo-

3 an a10, 5:10, 8:50,
. Tues., Sept, 4- 5 Exodus

Parent uO&am
4:5 8:

BENEFIT SHOW for the Nassau Cerebral Palsy Assoc. will be held

at the Jones Beach Marine Theatre, Labor Day, Sept. 4, the final

of Lombardo’s *‘Paradise Island’’, It will be presented

a[sso 2:15, 5:40, 9:05,
Sun., Sept. 3 By Love Possessed

5: 8:4 Three ona Spre
&qu Tues Sept, 4

- 5 Nikki,
Wild Dog of the North 12:05, 2:55,

8:40, Sign of Zorro 1:20,

FARMING
2 Sat Sept, 2 By Love Possessed Thurs, - Sat., Au 31 - Sep.

:20,.” 3:40, ‘7:00, 10:30, Three 2 Wild In the
ei:

2:00,
5:55, 9:45, The Trapp Family 3:55,
7:45,

Sun,, Mon,., Sept. 3 - 4 By Love
Possessed 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:10,

10:05,
Tues.,, Sept. S By Love Pos-

sessed 2:1 7:05, 9:1
.

Thursda

y,

August 31,

110 DRIVE - IN

Thurs. - Tues., Aug. 31 - Sept,
S Fanny 8:25, 12:30, Steel Claw
11:00, s

MEAD OWBROOK

Thurs. - Tues., Aug. 31 - Sep
S -Voyage to the Bottom of the
Sea 3:20, 6:30, 9:45, Battle at

Bloody Beah 2:00, 5:10, 8:20,
4

Please Wash
Your Language!

This bulletin was noted in

a small garage where small

mechanics identify the cars

To Give Warnings

1961 - MID ISLAND HERALD/PLAINVIEW HERALD — Pag 9
is Vice President,

On this trip to New York she
-

accompanied by Denise Sepan-
ski, Ardsley Gate, who is a mem-

ber of above and this visit
she also attended “All the w

For the 14th consecutive year,
Radio Station WHLI, Hemptead,
has completed arrangements to

broadcast public service emer-

gency announcements during the

severe storms, hurricanes and

snowstorms of the winter months,
WHLI-AM is on the dial at 1100,

WHLI-FM at 98.3.

Theatre Leader
$At Convention

Among those attending the 25th

anniversary convention of the A-

merican Educational Theatre
Assoc. at the Waldorf Astoria
Hotel in New York, from Aug. 24

through Aug. 30 is Ruth Harding of
56 Wishing Lane, Hicksville of

National Thespian Group 2125 who

LAS PERF T S At fo
“BE SHOW EVE AT JON BEA

we PARADI
a ge pe 1 2S aN Faw

BETTER SEATS AVAILABLE EARLY PART OF WEEK

JONES BEACH testa / orrce CAstl 1-1000Pras OFFICE

n

Hawei

SUNDA :

JULES DASSIN °Distributed by
Lapert Pictures Corporation

Written and
Directed by

- EXCLUSIV 10t
oa

|

NORTH SHORE
Weets &quo se

ENGAGEMENT PLANDOME RO i
w MA 778 3

Glen Co
2

OR 1-14 ,
NOW! “C THEAT

The greatest high adventure ever filme

DAVI NIVEN

&qu QUI 3°. me

san TH GU O NAVAR ,

aL 60108 ar Die ee i

NOW
SHOWING

|

=

q by the owners’ names:“PLAINVI Mrs, Jones won’t start.wink & LIQUOR Give Mis&gt Hall some al-

. cohol; 2 quarts ought to hold
:

“

&quot;Y COMMUNI STORE n i. omethin ith ol

|

free kin WEI s 12-464 We Fra], ,.actiting nro w 0

wT
B

Wash Miss Be
a n O Count Ro Just East of Oyster Bay Ro aa

PLAINVIEW, L.I. Don Pauschert.

‘

, Open 7 Days Weeklonde ul Food seals Rees Ponctagy

: Servin Luncheon Dinner & Breer Daily

’
:

Frank’s Alib ALI MANOR
e PartiesRestauran Cotegiee to Weskaage” ond Pert

: 1040 OLD COUNTRY RD..

a
Catering fo Weddings and Partles

PLAINVIEW, L. 1
td 50&#39; Country Road

0: oS Hicksvill Long Island WE 8-1344

. Telephone WElls 1-6872.
=

i.

Morton Village Shoppin Center

tee

:

ay ev e VOOM DS AULA
CHape 9.0122 PErshing. 5-7552 WEtle 1.0749

=, »

Sed, & Sum. Cont. from PM. Cont. doily from P.M.
.

Cont. daily from 2 PM.

mein, Dailyipt&#39; Ever, (come? Ti
Wed thru Tues. — Aug 30- 5 Wed thru Tues — Aug 30- Sjel We thru Sat. — Aug 30- 2.

aaeaties

:
Elvis Pres Hop Lang Y

NK “WILD in the COUNTRY’
i

-—-togethe? with —

“THE TRAPP FAMILY&quot;

Ruth teuwer Ha Holt

Bas on the fami currently featur
_in& B’ wa Hi “Sound of Music”

“Su thr Tues— Se
a

ana Turner Efrem Zimbalist, Jr
— in — .

“BY LOVE POSSESED”’
— starring —

3

Jason Robards, Jr.

am

tm =&gt

Oni
SoBY /

—— together with —

LESLIE CARON ~ MAURICE CHEVALI
‘CHARLES BOYER:

FANWN Y
in color -

PLUS
&q THE STEEL CLAW

ee Children under 12 years admitted free oe

Steve Mc Queen Brigid Bazlen

&quo HONEYMO MACHINE!

&quot;PANIC I T PARLOR&quot;

PAUL NEWMAN — EVA MARIE SAINT

PETER LAWFORD :

EX OD Us:

Continuous Performances

eWeekdays 1:00 4:50 8:30
Fri. & Sat. 1:10 5:10 8:50

CET

MA SL
ne Ser

tana Turner - Efrem Zimbalist Jr:

&qu LO a.
&q THREE O ‘ SPR
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fea: a =

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED “FURNISHED ROOM
_

‘BABY SITTER

Carpenter-Garage doors, p FURNISHED ROOM in heart of | MID-ISLAND’

alterati Low E Ro O I Hicksvi Gentle preferr BABY
Y
SIT

| rare Ce FURNISHED &#39;ROO LARGE. coma.
esse

CROWN ELECTRIC CO.
Din aarsie single or double. Private entrance ra COMPETENT

Wei

Licensed Electricians
7 bath, kitchen. Near transportation. ir. Service WElls

100 Amp Servi Attic F, mo PY-6 6391. BABY-SITTER,
. Dry Ran Outlets ale eT

-
ler. WE 5- 165

» Attics — Carages Oe on ert TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR

WE 5 . $267 rent. Private bath, privat en-

|

MUSICAL INST t

te East Jone Staecnsv se trance. OV 1-2949.
ACCORDIAN,

SOFA BOTTO FRE sxiesa werrme

oeitar,
:

at home $8 Ch $4G O I é
soy ROOM FOR .RENT, one eee See. ease :

Spis.
:

=

gentleman. 12 First St., ee
:

Hicksville. PIANO INSTRUCTIO
PLAINVIEW - Large furnishedPAINTING ARM ELECTRI

Interior - Exterfo room, bath, private home. Near
Ressonable rates Licensed & Bonded shopping and transportation, WE 8-

-Edw. Hammond Free Fstimates eA

‘ ONE BEAUTIFUL furnished‘WE 1-7000 PY é -9361 room, bath, private entrance. Con—

‘(GENERALCONTRACTORS
venient location, Prefer school-

CENERAL CONTRACTORS teacher. $80 per’ month. OV 1- a
.

| “SEE FOR YOURSELF&quo Redelp A. Bouse

|

0:7.
5

Lats Stat Cert
Phot Wills 1-6264 LP

eDomen ° Alterations Caterer has FURNISHED ROOM. $15. per
o TutorAll Shio

“Attics Completed Several Halls week, WE 5-0295. atlege

Bd. Pr

» Job Locations on Requests For Rent
| ——TIELP

V

ANRITER

Ag.

«EDUCATIONAL SKILLS CEN

& E Maint Co. .

LP WANTED 67 No. Bwoy., Hicksville
Manne From 50 to 250

Teachers - Mole or Femole -

f jus.
POUR KITCH DINETTE Call spe motets, Reealoa

Physics - also Sociol Worker
=

som Dentol Hrsie OT water heater.
tate Certified E good

i

KEY EMPLOY ec epee. _wene

51 Centre St., Hempstead
IV5)- 2644-5-6

Opeh Sat. 10 to 12:30

WElls 1-2086

C&a Painting
2

CORP.
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Free Estimates
Plainview

Plastic, leatherette patterns col-

ors. Fro $1 set. Free estimates
Pick wp delivery. David
Upholstery. PY 6-2897.

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-

inet Maker, Closets - Shelves -,

Alterations. No job wo big or

small. Call after S p.m, WE S-

|_| emranc 5

MEN OR WOMEN w &

ari man’s. WE 5-0295.
tation wagons. Also driversaed 5 LEGAL NOTICE

9035. R. Brown. WE 5-4402 CH 9-1993 only. LI 1-7610.
:

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY [TO oy,
|__HELP WANTED MA oe ae Coup

Commercial-Wedaings. ca AMI INTRACTOR WAREHOUSE 5 da
:

y week sau held at the Court
HiFrank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,

|

Bathrooms, showers, kitchens..} ¢7-° 35 Eng St., Hicksvill Old Country Road,
Hicksville, WElls 1-1460 fepai Free estimate. WE I-

a 33-9800. New York, on the ist d
———

.

TAPING - SPACKLING, NO JOB
|.

7 August, 1961.
too big or small. Call’ after

HELP WANTED FEMALE
| ppesenT.

p.m. L, Belenke. W 1-0688.

CARPETS,- RUGS, FURNIT
cleaned, shampooed, stored. PY 6-

52
7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

Fa

Noei WHO CA DRIVE...
If you would enjoy working 3 or .

County Judg Nass
4 hours a day calling regularly

|

- -------------7-

each month on a group of Snidio fuithe Mattox of the Appi.
Girl Cosmetic Clients on a route cati of

to be established in and around a aaa METE an
ALL Plainview, and are willing to mak | MAR’

done. riven ee wor light

.

deliveries, etc., write to} ZER, ‘his wife, for them

walks. Wire mesh re-enforcement WE ARE AS NEAR STUDIO GIRL COSMETIC Dept. ael Sed in beh oe
used. Very reasonable. WE. 8- NYW-8, . Glendale, California.

4

J MAR’
and RICHARD ANTHONY York, that a public

0092. As Your Phone

pa

tll

enhaan

Perhowr-|
MELTZER, Infants, for

s = Ba, ‘th Town

2G - SITUATION WANTED

||

leave. fo change their :
&

SEPTEM (12,GEORGE&#3 WE5-1122 names to BEN MELZER, Yo I

9: o&#39;c in the fore,
|

LAWN MOWER SERVICE GLADYS MARY MELZER,
HAND AND POWER MOWERS HANDYMAN - GENERAL RE-| JOAN MARY MELZER and

D ae
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED’ HICKSVILLE pairs. Painting, locksmith door}RICHARD ANTHONY: _

;

; ee oe

Saws Shoroened } checks. O tools. PY 6-9175.
i

Noack fie
idering-the followingFast Dependable Service

to the Ordinance Reg-
on cones CESSPOOL a ation

of

hibit Highways. (NEAR)
-15 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

VACANT LOT FOR RENT {n|
2nd GLADYS MARY MELTZI ieee. BNE

SERVIC business spcu of Hicksvi e. Netoueus “th, ce : cee eme

/ orac o me ol

\ EXPERT PAPERHANGING No
|

Suit for’ parking anes. WE t= Na ail thelinfan
[é

‘, jo too big or ae em Au |
Cessponls Va cl d

:

JOAN MARY MELTZER a R

: 0
g

:

-. wo guaranteed. S cuum rane
6 ROOM couage $100. month. ARD

eee ee
-

Moat Modern & Most Efficten Furnish own utilities. Adults only. “FULL STOP”
- COOPER Mol Oaslere iess *

|

Near Midisiand Plaz WE 5.219
| ea

CONTRACTING co.

||;

——_________I ; : wel, as revised and’

Roofing, Carpentry, Leaders ELECTRICIAN - licensed, com
TUTORING 7

y pen the |

aoe
and Gutters. uactor, repairs, ate. oe

eee&quot; respectively pla
Be

,
Weter Proofing

~

work, home ownets repairs, re- COLL EGE BOARBS their pkesent names. and the pee eat
-Cement and Brick Work placements, Jobbing. John Jakobi, PREPARE FOR DEC. 9 TEST ‘being satisfied that the avern

on,

B aaeel ce
GENERAL REPAIRS WE 8-3988. ; ofthe sdid petition are true

on

eml

FREE ESTIMATES —

CALL WE 5-7420 ing from the said

WElls 1-1808 Community Concrete EDUCATIONAL SKILLS CENTER) 2nd theCourt being satisfied,

. 67 No. Broa Hicksvill
there is noreasonable obje

R & G PAINTING CORP. Rea~

ff

Wire Mesh Reinforced
RS Corifi Menchange

‘of

names Pre

sonable rates. Free’ Estimates.
i

NOW, on m
1
of ALE&gt

,

W 5-1343, Driveways
=

VITALE attorney for

me “patios SERV OFFERED it is
7

A. MESCHKOW
‘

oy

iu ORDERED, that BEN
oot ieee Slabs & Walks g MELTZER,» born at W.

&g Licensed and. Bonded Pre ie Fall Sale Connecticut on February ist,

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
jc

is mer Se eRBathrooms installed R Hic i

-
name o! i3 installed Repair licksvill

-

WE 8-6770 25% off eae
;

. MELTZER, born at New Ytx Read tt In The Herald on ALUMINUM SIDING,

ffl

New York, on Jana 19th

,

LEADER & GUTTER’. tery etre
m4 STEAL BROS. ROOFING & REPAIRS

Ze acle mii
: ERED,Syo Sane —

D. WATSON MELTZER, born at New

fon’hy
Y iit -

ew

:

1# Davis Street
} New York, on March

Attention homeowners: Small truck deliveries eituntin Station
.

| Whee birt wa eta
;

WA 1-6110_or WA 1-319 i

me AS = 74 Faces
Sle
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window frames, door-ways, and
; Borc makeit lo mor itke a Stockholders f

3 Idi h ° : 8c! our African
E friends have had to leave. Sc :vilding A School, Native Drums

ave

had

lave. ‘hl, A Doro ve Merger
‘

had not been home during the short : 4

recess. I’m sure that I&# hear Merger of the Hempstead Bank §
~ El from many ofthemalongtimefrom with Chase Manhattan Bank was

‘

now, for friendships are noteasily approved on Aug. 22 by stockhold-
broken. If anyone in Hicksville ers of both banks.
would like to write to a Ghanian Bank stockholders will receive

Pen-pal, please let me know and! 13/18 of a shage- Chase Manhat-
will supply the name and address,. tan stock im exchange for each

1

nearb clearing, we

welcomed by the village on

stared (Editor&# Note - Mr, Foran‘s, Hempstead Bank share they now

58-49-—. address is lo Foran riace,’ hold.

sod ta: Hicksville.) The New York State Superinten-
HARD ee

dent of Banks and the Federal Re-

ae
Why is it the wrong num-_ serve Board of Governors must

tenho” ber of a telephone is never approve the merger plans before

which ; busy when you call? they become effective.
5

‘Sas

x
,

the male, is low pitched.’ a .

eet, :
: cee) ,

the :
‘

Suaae RYO) :9 9
e in the A

69 om K WR
°

New| SOLE AGENTS FOR
L 914 Hicksville, *

Opposite Lil. Notional Bank
CLUB 69

their ions. No I During the third hool annie nS

7

ary:

the fosdah araoptren ha _nowse tas taben tak owlook MRL REED WSI TEI
four Africans, | foundmyselfusing adjusted to it.

EBrg&FRRGTR

Th most importa
par of the new car

yo b is...

lul

president of the Republic’ was

on a Saturday, Africans may

Sn on.-
The second week saw the-steel

ed and

traffic
‘ted

from Russia. We use

y lirtle of it, mixing more sand

& the blocks. With very few

\s, the African does a great
of. work, Ourtwo room school

pee neers ig the dealeryoubu from =i

place.
° %

how our group and the Africans
‘ ‘assimilated into éne group. I

yame -used to calling an African
;,

‘=
in a room with You&#39; seen how most people shop for a new car. They look at

,
of it. They have to take the dealer&#39; word that he#s,givin them

to
Ei SB

the price sticker, slam a door, perhaps, kick a tire. “a solid warranty, and that he will stand behind his cars with the

20DY REPAIR That’s about all they can/do, unless they happen to be auto kind of fast, reliable, economical service car uyer wants

mechanics or somehow connected with the car business. and deserves. y

THAT BEATS ‘EM AL They hav to trust the car dealer to advise them on the best That&# why we say i takes a goo dealer to make a reall
f MADDEN’S ca for their family . ...

the value of their trade-in...
.

the monthly good deal. And that&#3 why we firmly believe you’ll get the best
terms and interest they ought to be paying. . .

and all the rest de from your Ford Dealer, and stick with him over the years.

Auto Body Shop :

3
:

140. woopsury RoaD, f HICKSVILLE FORD LEVITTOWN FORD PLAINVIEW FORD
. HICKSVILLE aE aw 1-9777

White Griffin Motors, Inc. Levittown Motors, Inc. Plainview Motors, Inc.
North Broadway at 16th St. 210 Gardiners Ave

. 148 South Oyster Ba Rd.
=of

. :
it Bs

:

“Ph |

fe Quality Work Always Hicksville - WE 1-6460: Levittown —- P 5-7401 Syosse - WA I=
:

i .
.

q

.

y

:

a

s o
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BETWEE

DEADUNES
:

We got a book in the mail this week and having been alerted by pre-
vious experiences, we tried to discover ff the author is some how con-

nected, with the local scene, This was-not the exact case. The book is

entitled “Semiconductor Reliability’? edited by John E, Shwop and

“@Qp J. Sullivan. ~

It is a handsome book of some 300 pages, well bound and handsome

.

typographic ally.
Ir also looks like some pretty scientific reading.
A note enclosed helped clear up the mystery.

’ The note, addressed “‘Dear Fred’’ came from the book’s publisher,-
Engineering Publishers of Elizabeth, New Jersey. “

*

The signamre on the note explained all, It was from Craig Walsh and

the post script said: ‘“‘Are the grade crossings gone yet?& ’

The book has nothing to do with grade crossing elimination, but we

well remember Craig as one of the dauntiess writer-editors of the South

Hicksville Sentinel section of the HERALD a long time ago. Craig lived
6 Levitt-section of Hicksville ata time when most of the population

there was ready to us up on the nearest street light. He was a

warm and enthusiastic friend, handy with a typewriter.
Last we heard of him was that he had moved out to Suffolk with a

house facing on the water. He fs now living in Jersey and is one of the

principals in Engineering Publishers.
The reason he sent us the book is because Dr. Chou H. Li of General

Instrument Corp., presumably a local concern, is the author of Chapter
25-of ‘‘Semiconductor Reliability’’.

.

As for Craig’s question: The grade crossings appear, now, to be on

the way out, The PSC has given its blessing. Now comes the call for

bids and then the work,
We&# probably never get to read ‘‘Semiconductor Reliability’’ but it

.

Will make a handsome andi Intellectural-looking addition to the living
room book slélf. But it was nicetohear from Craig once again over the
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Why is that the

ideal place for a picnic is

always a little farther on?...

he ocean about

two quadrillion (2,000,000,-
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sium (is that what all those

skin divers are looking for?)
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LOOKING BACK

(Continued from page one)

who finally won.
,

The’ biggest tournament of them

all was t one on Bethpage Rd.,
with ,so many entries (about 70)
thar the contests were still going
strong at 11 o&#39;clo ar night

Nowadays they end about dusk and

ever since that rhubarb upstate
when Suffolk teams got mad and

vowed never to set foot in Hicks-
*. ville again, the entries run about

* 30 or 40.
For a couple of years thereafter

the tournament was held on Lev-

irtown Parkway bur some of the

marching units complained be-

cause the route was awfully close

(if not over) the 2-mile limit for

firemen’s paxades.
Then about four years ago when

George Ball was executive at Mid

s+ Island Plaza, we suggested to him
that the Plaza be offered. The of-
fer was grabbed and now, three

secretaries later, is still being
used. .

We highly approve of the tour-

hnament as a holiday event. How-

ever, we object to the note of

press-agency that has been -in-

jected. For example, a press re-

lease before us says ‘‘The Annual
Labor Day Parade and Tournament

(spelled Tournment) is the largest
one of irs kind in the State of New
York and allows (spelled allowes)

the Hicksville Volunteer Firmento
-: raise funds for their men wh have

Tost their lives (who died?) and en-

T dangered their health in order to

Save the life and property of others.
The Dept. is made up of volunteers
only’- by men who have steady jobs

in the area. (7777) Some of these

.

men have lost part of their job in-
.

+ come from injuries sustained while
fire fighting as a volunteer. This
anmual event makes it possible for
the men to, increase their once-a-

year fund raising campaign for

their Welfare Fund.””

Strictly drivel.
Don’t get us wrong, The pro-

gram is wonderful. Who canresist
&

a fire truck? How about a parade

cree

tiene

My Neigh

---- Fred J. Noeth

with maybe 200 fire trucks? How

about 20 or 40 bands? It&#39; thrilling.
As for the competitions, it Is a

sporting event. One of the sports
magazines covered Itin detail when

it was held on Duffy Ave., Harry
Borley, we recall, was in charge
that year. It falls in the class of

sports ca¥s, midget racers, stock

cars.

But fellas, please. As former

publicity chairman of the Labor

Day event (covering at least 15

years and dropped), layoff the

“tmen who lost their lives’’ bit to

sell tickets, Also, layoff the press-
agentry which reminds readers

that ‘‘Mid Island Plaza has parking
for over 8,000 cars. Plaza Stores

including a complete B. Gertz

Dept. Store will be open on Monday,
Wednesday,’ Thursday and Friday
from 9 AM to 9:30 PM and on

Tuesday and Saturday from 10 AM

to 5:45 PM beginning Sept. 6th’.

-FJN.
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Vacation ad in the New

York Herald Tribune: “Rent-

al, on Lehigh River. Swim-

ming, fishing, boating Seclud-

ed pine woods. Sleeps ten,
modern kitchen, baths. July
19-31st. $195,000. OR 6-4537”

wae. es Hancuff is the new

commander of the Franklin,
Pa., state police sub-station

...
For that dragged out feel-

ing: Japanese now can get a

20-second whiff of oxygen for
the equivalent of 2.77 cents
at a public vending ma-

chine

Attention, skin divers
who wear false teeth: Your
problem is discussed in a new

U.S. Dept. of Commerce~pub-
lication entitled “Underwater
Swimming”: price, $3.00. ...

Women have set a record for

membership in Congress: the
total is now 19... JFK will

xet an $8.3-million-dollar jet
plane under a $12.5 billion

military procurement. bill

agreed to by House-Senate
Conferees

.. .

In Shirley Basin, Wyo., yeu
can live on Ding Bat Avenue,

Wine-O-Row, Beer Can Alley
or Whiskey Lane

.. .

Chris-
tians in Africa now number

44 million—or about 20% of
the. total 224 million popula-
tion

...
Sign in a.Cleveland,
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